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Lepidoptera for Sale and Exchange .aa
Lowest lîrices -orr Indm*ani South Ainericail «nd Atistralian 'Leffidolitra.
Papilios, daksha tnzunalin, etc. Orn. minos, Morphocs ciptis and anathonte.
.P'piliog buddha and polyniorcstor $25 per 100. Lut io mixed $5~ Ser<t for
ligt, 11. X. Bt RSON, NVeSt 'NeWton, Mass,

Subscrl>ecrs are i,:vi/cd ta »îake libcr-al tise ô/ this edulmoi. Votics vvek- t/z> ce /iiici ai c

Cynipidte and Typhlocybinzli ntd narncd or utmnanzcd, froni nil quarteos MWiîî
Offer, in exchnrngc, Colo. insects in -ny Ortler. C. P. (î.wiFort Collins, ('0l,

VANTKI.- First Ail. Report on Nox. Insects of illinois, Iby B. D'. Wl
i 86S. I havc for sale or cxchngc 't cozuplete set of Dr. Fitch's fouttten Rp
on the Inscts of New Vork. Acidress, M. V. SINO;RPLAtND, Ithaca, N. Y.

Litrznoî"'gtaA.-I dlesite long scrics, of Plusias froin aIt parts of burenli Nortil
Amnerica. \%'ill purchase or givc liberai exchaniges. Correspondcence iawvited. 1\.
O'rroLENGUI, i 15 Madlison Ave., i4cw Vork.

N. A. ILEPîn0îITERiA.-Exchangc desircd. Also n -lot of exotic Colcop.îcret, iiiimed
ftnd uninaîed. \Vhat offcrs ? \Vill dollect in othcr ordcrs.-E . V. RI P VON) 129 lînzleton
Ave., Troronto.

lFER.NtEs.-Desired frorn North \Ar't.i. NVill rcturn idcntiied îna.tcria;. E. E.
3oouz, Agr. Expt. SIn., Stîllwater, Oklahoma.

LpiiDoPTERAt desireci froni ail parts of N. Amierica. Will collect in other orders
in exchangc. C. 1-. TYFRs, 227 Front Strcet East, Toronto

Lxiýi'îurERr.-L-xotic and native cocoons and pupa.-. Prescrved larv.w. E%,pc.
cially Rhopoloeera. Corrcspondenct invitecl W. S. I'CIARV-OTTl, 24 South NVater sit,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Vi. Coi.icr in ilnny o;(Icrs c1Ç Entonîologyand Ilerpctology of Arizona,
Address biR R. E. ICuNni, Phoenix, Arizona.

1 OFFËER perfect sp ecirnens of naîned diurnals froîn Central Ainerica nnd Norilhern
South America, in papers, for cliurisals froiw Northwest, Western and Soluthwestern
States. Lvim W. MIENGEL, Readling, Pa.

WILÎ. CoL.cT any Aquatic insects to excliange for Odonata andi 1lecopterit,
nyrnphs or imagoes ; nymlphs preferrcd. \Vill determine nyrnpls or irnagoes in thiest
orders for cluplicates. JAMES G. NEIACorncîl University, Ithaca, VJ. y.

COILLECTORS 0Fr AQýl,%T1C COMPOITERA should save I the Arjuatic llelnipîcra
iaken with the beetles. dredging or at light. 1 will givc exchangc for aIl such Ilendpîl)cra
in'any orcler, or purchase. CARI. F. B3AKE.R, Auburn, Alabanma.
# COLEOPTERA.-Exchange desired ; onîy perfect slikciniens given and received.
%Vill also céllect in. other oxders in exchiange for Coleoptera of N. A. R. J. CREw%, 105
Oakc St., Toronto, Ont

N. A. LaPIDOPTERA not in iny collection wvanted ; ofier Manitoba Lepidopteraind
Coleoptera. Send lists to A. W. 11ANIIANI, Bank of B. N. A., WVinnipcg, «Man., Cin.

CA-I,%A'.N ICINEUM0N1DlA- -WiIl be gl'ad to purchase undetcrnained niaterial in
this fanaily, 'pàrticularly froni the vicinity of Quebec. WiIl determiine or exchainge
specimiens if partles prefer. G. C. DAVIS, AgricultUral Coîlege P. O , M1ichiga.l

COLWPTERA.-Wýanted, Haliplidat, Gyrinidat. and Rhynchitidze, nnnied or tin-
naied ; also Attelabùs genalis. Good, returns of nained N. American Coleopîcra.
1<eLPi HOPPING) Redstone Park, Kaweah, California.

Gorrespondents desired in any part'of. the world who-will-colleet Ilesp)eridat (cither
nanied or'unnanied) in exch.ange for N. Hl. Lepidoptera. W. F. FisKE, Mast X'ird,
,p- H.9 U. S. A.

WANTED.-Diptera Of tije fanillies Sarcophagida nd Muscidve (sensu stricto) fron
ail ocalities. XViII purchase or exohange. for insects, of .any order. GARRY î>eN
HOObGH, M; D , 542County St., New Bedford,Ms.

HYMENOPTERA.-Fossores and Bees wanted froni West anid South (naned or
unnanie d). Offer in return-good Anierican and European Col;, Lep. or Ilyin. S. 1N.
IJUli ING, 43 Niles St., Hartford,, Ct., U. S. A.
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NOTES ON THLE LiFE l11'ORT  F COMLAS iNTERIOR, Scm».

%%'lin in Ncv Y'ork, towards the cnd of May, i3t9 4 , 1 paid a visit to
Mr. B3. Neuînoegen, who, thoughi suffering considerably fromn the fatal
disease to wvhichi, after a brave fighit, lie tinally succumnbed, receivcd me
kindly, and after a short conversation sent mie upstairs to Mr. l)oll to gel
the namies of certain species wvhich 1 liad brouight for delermuination.

In one of the draivcrs which M[r. I oUl showed nie 1 fouind several
specimiens of Colias Interior, one being of a very richi shade of colouring,
almost orange, in Çact. Asking whc they camie froni, 1 learnied that
they liad been taken the previotis season at Campl Lou, on Osgood Pond,
in the Adirondacks, and 1 iniediately delerîinied, if possible, to get
eggs. Early in july, 1 wrote to Mr. NeumuŽgen to ascerlain the best limie
10 be on the happy hunting-grounds and for any suggestions, and receivted
a post card, daîed 9îhi j uly, %vritten on a railwvay train, and the last coin-' munication 1 received froni hini, telling me that thien ivas the riglit timie.
1Ias unable to go just then, but on the 201h 1 left by the evenling train
over th1e Adirondack, and St. Law~rence Railway, and reachied Paul Siîhtl's
hotel shortly after 9 o'clock. The 21rSt il rained ail day till late in th1e
afternoon, but thle 22nd w~as fine, and I soon hiad 2 9 of Interior caged
for eggs. For the cage I used a tomato cani filled wvith such soil, chielly
sand, as E could flnd, and in it 1 placed îtvo species of Vacciiumi. two
Willows, Kalnia Augustifolia, Trifolitini Stoieniféruni. 'l'le followinig day
I took five more fenîales and îwo males. One e Philodice wvas taken
courting a ? Interior, and %vas confined %vith the 9 9 sec if it woutd
copulate with one of them, but it did not do so, so, far as I observed.
Three of the freshiest 99were killed for the cabinet, but the rernaining
four wit1î i j Interior and the j Phiilodice wvere kept caged. The 24hl
%vas again railîy, and iu the afternoon 1 Ieft for home, carrying my
menagerie ivitli me. On the 26111 july the plants %vere changed to, a
flowerpot of larger size than the tomato can, and the followving species of
plants were added ; Melilotus Officinalis and Aiba, Amplhicarpoýai onoica,
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Vicia Cracca, Desnmodituni Dl)ciinii. O)ne ? was found dcad, and mir
vcry féeble and apparently dying. The living oncs wcrc fcd with stigar
.and watcr, and lierc 1 may be permnitted to say that tl2c only sIicceSS 1
have evcr had in fceding butterilies %vas 1vie uncoiied thicir tongues
wvith a pin bcnt at the point, and then put a canmel's-hair )eflcil dippcd in
the syrup to the tongue. Thcy will then continue to feed as long as thcy
arc hutngry ; but holding the bruslî in front of themi and bloving geiltly
towards themi, as dic authorities tell us to do, 1 have fouind a faillure, anid
putting a saturated sponge in a cage uttcrly uscless. No eggs wverc
observed nt this tiie, but one at lcast nîutst have been laid sonie timle
b)efore, as a larva liatchied 011 3oth. 011 the 29 tl [ was iii iii bed ail day,
but on the 3oth 1 found that frorn 28 to 30 eggs hiad been laid, nearly ail
on the Vaccinliumi, and thiat one larva liad liatclhed as above stated. (hic
egg w~as laid on nîicreaMonoica. One or two eggs were laid after
the 30t11. I divided about lialf of thie egg s between Messrs. Fletcher and
Scudder, sending eighit to the former and six to Uic latter.

0f tlîe eggs tlîat I kept, ouîe hiatchied on1 3oth Juiy, four on 4th Atigtist,
cighit on Sth, and twvo on 6th. The egg period must therefore have bee:î
about six or possibly seven days i one or two instances.

'l'lie egg and first stage of the larva have becn described b>' Ir.
Scudder in lus geat work on buttertiies, but as that work is uinfortuna.tely
flot available to aIl entomologists, it 'viii do no harm if 1 give my notes,
inl)erfect as they may be, iii full.

Egg.-Lenigtl, i yj; mmn.; dianîcter, .48 1111. Siiiar to Piliodice in
shape. Numiber of ribs, about 20. At first, white tinged wvith grecnisli.
yeilowv, soon turning reddishi-orange. J ust before hiatching turning dark.
'l'ie larva cati then be seen through thie shîcil, standing on its tail, witl a
clear, vacant space above the black head. Thle larva emerges a littie
belowv the top, just where the head is. One that wvas watchied crawkld
siowly douvn the sheli on to the leaf, moving- its head fromn side to side on
thc leaf as tlîoughi spinning a silken patlî, and as soon as it was ail on
the leaf, it turned rotina, cimbed to the top of the shell, and began) 11
devour it, and ate it ail up, its meal taking 40 minutes. Most of tie
larvS did not eat more than hiaif of the sheli, and some did not eat any.

Young iarva.-Lengthi, i.qi mm.; îvidthi of head, .366 mmi.; head
black, the hairs peiiucid. Body brownishi-green, finely transversely sui.
ated, withi abDut five striations to each segment. Skin faintly shagreened
with yellowish-lbroîvn ; the strigtions gre of sa ie çoiour ; the raised points
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rcpIc in colour, black at the suinniit. 1-lairs pcUlucid, club.shaped
c-,pecially on second segmecnt, wlicre tliey arc coilsiderably longer thian on
the otlicr segments.

'Iried the larv.c withi \acciniumn, two or thrc species of birch, two or
ilirec species of willow, Anilphica.rp:.,.a Nionoica, Epiil obiuni Aitgusti-
folium, and several othier plants at a venture, buit in ail cases they cravied
off the leavcs on to the side of the jar. One tliat ivas aftcrwards placed
til a willow leaf just died and dricd up where it %vas put. On Sth
Auigust found thc Icaves of Vaccinluni caten iii several smiall patelies, and a
sprinkling of tiny frass iii the bottoni of the tunmbler. Ail the larvm
behiaved as thoughi Vacciniuni %wcre fot their proper food plant, lcaving it
and wandering around tic glass, anîd only returning te it wl'hen thcy
fouind that, tily could flot get anything miore to their taste. 1 have, iov-
ever, since then, secn the sanie thing donc by the larvoe of a Noctulid,
the eggs oif wvhich were found on the leaves of a shrub, and 1 therefore
judge that it is owing cither to a desirc to explore their surroundings or
because thcy object to the confinement. 'Tli frass froin. Uic youing larv-w
nîust bave been ejected îvith considerable force, aw; the jar ivas alwvays
sprinkled liall way up tlie side. 'l'le niortality, tliroughi drying up
apparcntly, ivas vcry lieavy, and by the i5tlî of thie nionth only five
reniained out of fifteeni, and in my despair I wrote to Mr. Scuddcr fur suig-
gestions, and on tlie i 7th received an ans'ver froin hini describing bis
method of unconfiued feeding-. 1 then filled a loiati(xplatiiic v'ial with
water, bored a sn,'ll liole in thc cork, and inscrted a smnall sprig of Vac-
cinjuini. 'l'le vial 1 placed in a wineglass, ivith earth around it to sup)-
port it, in order thiat should. thec larvm.« faIt off the leaves they îvould be
cauight, and als*o to decrease the danger of their strayitîîg. 'l'lie cartx 1
watered, so as to render Uie air about the larvie sligbitly nîoist. I 'lien
transferred ail that renîained alive, viz., three, as two had perislied since the
i5th, to tlie sprig. The following, day 1 fouîîd that onîe had not nioved froni
dt spot wliere I placed it, and 'vas apparently dead r-nd dryingý up, but
tule two others were healthy, and thenceforîvard I bzid no trouble, and
carried these twvo righit throughi to imago. - One of tliese larvie passed
first moult on i 8th August, and the second on the 2 otl. Just berore the
mioult the larva seenis quite smoothi.

After first moult :Lengthi about 3.9 miii., ratiier plump, colour duil
greeni, bead same colour as body, head and body covered îvith very short,
nminute îvhitishi liairs, giving a sliagreenea appearaiice ; faint, darker green
longitudinal lines are visible under a lens.
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On the 2001 1 lCft f0r a slhort hiolidlay at Murray Bay, carrying niy
menagerie withi me,, and miy arrivai with it causcd a certain atniounit of
curious intcrest aniong the gucestg at the liotcl. The larva cats tdie parclî-
chiynia of thic lcaf in smiall round patchecs ; mille fcd on the tippcr sidc,
and wvhcn rcsting, they rcstcd along thec midrib, hicad sointimes ilp and
50o,..Pimes flowv Mr. Scuddcr tried bis Jarvil' witlî Vacciniumi Corpii-
bosuini and V. Vacillans, and fonind tUiat the une on the latter ate witUa
twice thc zcst of tliat on the Corymibosun, and furtlier, thiat thc onc on
thic latter fcd on the upper surface of the leaf, whilc that on Vacillans fcd]
on Uic lower surface.

About die end of August or first of Sel)ternbcr tlîcy ccased fecding
and becani e Iciargie, lying along the inidrib of Uhe leaf, ilear the petiolc,
tîpon a slighit carpet of silk, and as they wec plainly hibernating,
and I fcared thicy ilit dry up, 1 removcd Uic Icaves from Ulic sprig,
cut away the surlplus spacc of thc leaves, and sccurcd tlhcn- to the bottomi
of a piut-box witlî a touch of glue. WVhen Ulic picces of leaf scenied per.
fectly dry, 1 put thce1)11-box in a boule, corkcd it and placcd it in die
refrigerator. Somec time afterîvards I found that in sonie way watcr had
got into tie boutle, aîîd the card piut-box ivas wvet and nîouldy. 1 took it
ont, remnovcd Uic monld as well as possible wvith a camel's.hiair petil,
and allowed the box to dry. l1'lie larvte wcrc apparently hecaltbiy, and I
then put the box out of doors on a gallery, wvhere tie occupants wouldl bc
as cool as p)ossible and protccd froni sun and rain.

As soon as dic snow came 1 got a smiall wciodeni box, cnt several
small pieces about an inch square ont of the upper edgc for ventilarIinig
pur~poses, put it on the ground, îvith a brick 0o1 the l)ottoIi inside, placcd
my box with hiibernating larv,.te on tie brick, and covered thec box %vitli ail
inverted tin; tray that 1 lhad lîad made, thc tray projecting about au i,îch
ail arotund the box, and then covercd t îvith snow. In the spring, as Ulic
snow gradually melted, 1 liad more brouglit from the shady parts of ffhe
garden to pile over Uic box, and finally liad thc muchi-reduced lieiîu
covcred with asiies to l)rotcct what little snow rcmained froni tie genial
warmth of thc end of April. 1 wrote to Mr. W. H. Edwards to try to
secure some Vacciniun froni the Southî, offering to pay a boy to get it, IbUt
Mr. Edtwards ivrote thiat lie did not know wvhere to get it, and advisecd nie
to try willow. . 1 then appcaicd to Mr. jack, at Jamaica Plain, and a félY
days later to Mr. Fletcher, at Ottawa. I3oth kindly responded prouiptly,
and as a result 1 received a plentifful snpply of shoots with Uic first tiny
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leaves couiing out. 'l'lie sniow andi asiles wcre reinovcd froii the top) of
tUic box 'on t May, and tie box opcned. 'l'le c-rd pill-boxcs wcrc
foliud vcry danilp and mouldy but thc twvo larvZC %Vcrc Sound and lîcalthy
in spite of thec mould ail about fieni, but wcerc naturally soniewvlat
slhrunkcun in si;,c froni thecir long faust.

At niidday, on I3rd May, as 1 foiiu lnt tht u hid mnovcd froni tlheir
pusitions, 1 placed Uîeni very circfuilly upon %lie opcii buds of a sprig of
Vaccinium, arrangcd in waîcr as prcviouisly. Theiy soon crawlcd 0 o 10 Ui
sicini and rcstcd, onîe licad down, the otiier up.

During the 40t)i îy rcîîîaisicd letdîargic, in the sainec position, but by
Ulic norning of Uhc 5th Uic onc wlîich previously liad its licad up lîad
tursied rouind and had its liead down, aud by the cvening 1 found that
fliey liad catcu a little. Thcy nov cat tic cutirc lcaf, whichi is yoting anid
tender.

Ou 9 th May thcy mioulîcd for second timie.
Aftcr 2nd moult. - JLcngth, about 7 m1111. Head green, slighîtly

rouglîencd %vith minute browil points. Body green, wvith nmany minute
ycllowislî raiscd, spots, ecd tippcd %with a minute brown liair or point.
Along the spiracular space there is a riscd band like a fold, niottlcd wvith
%Vlihce, pink and yclrowisli.

011 1201i Ma>' one P.Issed 3rd moult abouIt 3.30 I).m. wvhile un1der
observation. \\'lîen first scen tic old face still adhcrcd to the ruouth-
parts of the niew, but the skin liad becti workud more than lialf way to Uic
anial extreiîy. It only took a vcry fcev minutes to gel cicar of the old
skiîî, and then it procecdcd to divest itsclf of Uic old face, wliicli il soon
accout îîiislied.

Aftcr 3rd mtollit.- Leugt at resî, 8.6 nimr.. Head brighit greciu,
roiglîencd as before. Body (Iarker green, sliagrecsned witil ychlowish
raîsed spots, wvith short browvn li:irs or poinîts. Spiracular fold as before,
wliitîsli, wvith orange and yelloîvisli latcliCS and markiugs.

'l'le wveathcur turnicd cold anîd wcît, and tlîe sccond larva 'vas twvo or
thirec days later iu moulting îlîaî Uhc otlier. but the exact date ivas not
recorded.

'l'lie specie5 of Vacciniuni tîat MIr. Fletchecr supplied nie wvith ias
Canadetise, but 1 hiad also received V. Vacillanis fromn MNr. Jack. On thte
i7t11 a carelcss servant thîrew awvay nîy supply of V. Canadetîse, s0 1 gavc
tlie larvre the V. VacilUais, but the foilowviug day I found Uîey lîad rcfused.
it aîîd liad ciaten nothting, so f offered tlîem somne of the sprigs that 1 hîad
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first rcccivcd witlî tie op)cninig buds which 1 ho~d. kept iii a tin, and tlrvv
thcîî began tu, fccd cagcrly tilon îh . 'l'lic arrivai of a frcshi supply u

V. Canadcnsc froîîî Nr. Flechler rcmiovcd ail causc for anxicty.
On 25tlà MNay both wvcrc obscrved to be apiparciîîly ixed for Itli

mi-oult. Lcrîgtlî as contractcd, i-4 mnm. l'ic sl)iracular fuld is i:k
bordercd with whîite and intcrrupîcd by thc spiracles, wliicli show a% i
green oval ring on Ulic whitec band îvith a whiite centre. Thîcrc is no trire
of anly j)ink or otlicr stripe abovc or bclow thc spiracular onc. Thîc is
a dark green dorsal linc, and Uic spacc on cach side of ià lias a ycllovi.
green appcarancc fromi the minute yclloNwisli warts, but tic subdorsal or
latcral region is of a bluisli.grcen shadc, and Uic warts arc whlitisIi. 'l'le
region abovc thec spiracular foid is îlius about. cvcnly dividcd betwccn
bhîishi and ycllowishi green.

Onc was found, about 10.45 a. ni., on1 26th May, t0 havc passed
4111 moult, and was 4cscribcd i 1 1) ni.

After 4111 moul.-Lciigth ai rest, 16 min. Head and sccond scg.P
ment briglît grecn, fincly sprinkled with black points, froin wichi arise
miinute hairs, blackislî above, whitishi below. lDorsal region grccn, witli
a brownish-yellow tinge, as, before. Laterai and sub-spiracular rcgioîîs
bluisiî or wlîitish grceen, thc nminute liairs being wluitisli. Spiracular fold
white, overlaid along tlie middk., îviîi coral-rcd. On following nîorning
thc otiîcr larva liad passcd 4t11 moulît, and o11 3 rst Uhc fornmcr w~as apr
ently mature, as it left ils food and crawled upl to top of cage. 1
describcd il in tue afternooii, but it wvas very restlcss, sonicti:ncs crawiiîg
very fast, and soinetinies ini a v'ery fttiny, jerky mariner.

Mature larva.-Lctîgtll, 25 nini. Richi dark ycllowishi-grccn o11 liead
and above, with narrow dorsal dark stripc bluish*-grecn on sides, witlî iinîîum*i
erabie smail pal)ilzu and minute liairs of a dark browil or black colotir
above, partly wvhite on sides, and whiite below spiracular fold. Spiracuilar
fold whîite, rviîi briglit crimson stril)e included. HeIad snîall ; as I*îîeiy
dotted as the body. Below briglît green ; feet and prolegs the saine.

Mr. Fletcher kindly gave me the following note on the gcecral hiabits
of the larva:

1' Larva decidcdly sluggishi for the greater part of tie lime, but wlicîî
fceding, which ivas genera.iy twice a day, very nervouisly active, hiting
with great rapidity, and moviîîg slowly with short, jcrky sîeps."

l'le follorving particulars ar, also taken froîî ).,r. Fletclîer's ilotes on
the miature larva :
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*Lciigth, i. - inclics Miecn cxtendcd fccding. 1-Iead, 2 mi11n. broad;
ii.rrowcer thasi scgmlCnt 2. ';gmncllt 3 Si'ghtUy thc widcst Of ail. BlodY
rylindricai rosn .1 to to itirliiiivc, then tapering sliglitly to cnid. 1-cad
crincoiorous %vith boîly, cvenly reticuiatcd -ill ovcr wih dark grecen, the
iinicrspaccs ycllovisli andi pubescent, thc bristles on npex short and black,
j1î'>sc toîvard thi îouth inichl longrr andi white. Mandibles d.irkcned at
aprx, processbencaîlî the neck lioiney-colioured. Occili six, in two, ]ine, thec
anlterbor Of 4 slightly ctirvcd forwaird andi iying on a ycllowvishi-Niî stripec,
ic oflhcr t'vo lyuî einé ciid thecse, onc above tie othier, smaller dsan
those çf Uic antcrior row. [n tic auiterior rov tie 2nd and 3rd arcth
lirgest, ail biackcied at base, vitruots at apex. No. i of l)ostcrior series
is the smiallcst and Ieast coIIspictlots."

On ist Junc one fixcd for pupation, andti Ui othecr on 2ild. Pupation
occurrcd on 3rd junc.

Chrysalis very sinillar to that of Philodice. Grci, vcrmicuiatc
wvitht yclloishi-white rnarkings over lapper part of thorax andi ail tic
ahldomnt, giving a pea grccn ctlect. A green dorsal iinc extends the
wholc lengthi. Miecn first formied, tiiere is a spiracular band, .dniiar to,
thiat of tihe larva, running froni the wing-case to tic tai), but tic crimson
smon disappears, andi the band beconies ycllotrvzls and inconspicto'ss.
1-lif wvay betwcen thc band and the ventral surface thcrc is a brokecn
rcddishi-brovi stripe on thc first threc abdominal segments, bcyond the
wving.covers. 'l'lie iicad is miarked %vith darkcer green, yellowish-whitc at
apex. 'l'lie girdie is rallie; long, and tie clirysalis hangs loose fronm its
suipport. Lengthi of chrysalis, 18.7 ninm.; greatest thickness, 6 min.

On1 12111 jusie thc nwcnnie cases ivere crinisun, tipped with yellowish.
green, and the outer andi apical niargins of the wing-covers wcre Uic
sanie. Ail the parts between thc anhenniw cases wvere brownisli.green, Uic
eyes deeji green, Uic venitral haif of the abdomien yellowisli, tie w[ngs
greenisli-yeliow. WVhiIe 1 was dcscribing it, it bent itself from side to
side, bending the abdominal joints as mucli as possible.

Both pupoe discloseti thc imago on aftcrnoon Of î3tllî; thc chrysalis
stage being thus ten days. ]3otlî iere maies. 1 had intendeti serîding
away one larva to have a coloureti drawingr made of it when mature, andi
of tic chrysalis wlien forrned, but niy ones nîattsred so fast that I was
to00 laie for tiiis, so appealed to MNr. Fletcher to send his one speciinen,
%vhicli hati lagged a littie behinti minie iii deveiopnîent. He very kindly
acqicsced, but, unfortumately, the larva pupatiet in th. .lai], with fatal
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resuit. Froam the lengtli of tie larva, 1 ý8 inches, hie jutdgcd tlîat il w'as a
fénmale. 'l'lie forni, of the species wvhich occurs in the Adirondacks is iliat
witlî yellow fcmnale, but what thiat form shouild be callcd is a mnaLter of
sonie doubt. tIi Mr. Scudder's Il Butterfiies of Newv Entglanid," page, i07,

hoe suggests thiat as th)is forni 'vas first described wvhen the species %V'as
rc*described by imii, undcr the naine Eurymius Philodice, v'ar. L:turentilna,
it should be designated by the trinioinal appellation, Eturymius Initerior
Laurentina, thie vallid, or whiite, femiale being caIled Eurymius Initerior
Interior. But it seerns to nic thiat the doctrine of priority of description
cannot govern thc niatter iii the case of a variety, else wve niay have %vhat
is the normal forni ini nature labelled as the abnornial. in our cabinets, and
die abnormnal variety of nature standing as the normal formi in ourcabinets.
Clcarly, whlere there is diniorphismi in one sex of a species, the fori 'vliichl
predomninates in a miarked degree miust be considercd the normal forni,
and the other the varietal, ail original descriptions- to the contrary îlot.

withstanding. Priority nmust rule iii regard to, the species, but it mutst
give way where it clashes with nature iii regard to varieties.

'l'lie question, thien, to, be settled, is wliat is the predoiniating fori
of the female in this species ? 1>ossibly at present the material iii cabinets
iiay not be suffcient to settle the miaLter authoritatively, but 1 believe it
%vili be founid that the yellow or syngenic formi is the miormial form, aind
thiat the antigenic or î)allid femiale is only an albinic form, as in Philodice.

Among tlie types of Interior there was only one female, and this hl>.
l)ened to be of the pallid formi described by Mr. Scudder as Ilwlîite.
with a very pale yellowishi inge; but among the large numaber brotight
from Cape Breton Island by Mr. Roland Thaxter there were eighit pallid
femiales, and temi which Mr. Scuidder called gynandroînorplîic féniales, b>'
wliich flot very hap)py termi, 1 suppose lie designated the yellow fornm.

Besides the seven fenales taken îby me iii the Adirondacks and tUic
thiree fromn the samne region that I sawv in Mr. Neumoegen's collection, I
have one from the *Godbotit river, in the Gulf of St. Lawvrence, and onie
fromi Nepigon, and Ah thiese are yellowv, and I do flot reniember hiaving
ever seen a wvhite omie, Lhotmgh it is piossible I may have done so. D)r.
Bethumie lias imformed me that lie took a good many at Nepigon, and ail
were yellowv. Mr. Fletcher wvroLe nie that he hiad taketi 18 ? ? at
Nepigon, anid of these i i were of whiat lie calîs the pallid form, anîd - at

*The man wvho collected for Nir. Couper at this loçcality w.is nwinied Conieau, nom
Cornecau; as primited imn the CXt,N'I. 
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Ottawa, of iich one wvas pale, and that Prof. MNacoun took 3 ? ? aIl
yellow, in Prince Edward Island; but 1 do not tbiink M\,r. Fletcher has ever
hiad a white femiale Interior. MN-r. Fletcher bas aiso one ? of tie yellow
forai froni 1Hritish) Columbia. If my> belief iii this iatter shiould prov'e
to be weil founded, the species shiould siniply be known as Colias Inturior
%vitl an albiinie variety of the female, and tbc naine Laurentina shlould
siînpy fail into tbe synonyîny.

MNr. Scuddcir furthier says thiat Il thie maies are very inucli more
i 1,îmerous than the females," and among bis Il desiderata " asks wby

On general principles 1 should think such a condition of thiings
extremcely .doubtfui, and 1 beiicve Mi-. Scudder's assertion to be fouuided
on insufficient evidence, especially as iii tie collection ivbich àlr. NROland
Tihaxter made in Cape Breton, and wbicb furnisbed INr. Scudder with bis
types of C. Laurentina, there were iS feniales to 21 mna les, certaiuîly, 11
gireat discrepancy.

I bave ouI>' tWiçe met with tbîs species in numibers, but neitlher
ex)eniciice would lead me to formu sucli an opinion. ri'e first occasion
%vas on Sthi J uly, i 89o. aiong the line of tbe C. P. R. west of Sudbury,
whien travelling to Nepigon iii conmpany witli Mr. Fletcber. WVbeuever
tie train stopped for a minute or two we juflij)d off with our nets, andi
1 tiik we took a dozen between uis, and I believe ail were maies, but it
wvas evidently too early for thte females, as the maies were quite fresh, and
the next day wben w"e arrived at Nepigon, ivbere the season is later, wc
found that die maies liad not yet al)leared. 1 t1iink it probable tbat a
fortnigbit later plenty of females wvouid have been flying near Sudbury.

I may say, hioever, thiat the evidence of MNr. John D. Evans, of
Trenton, who c.oiiected for a uiber of years at Sudbtury, is ratber on tble
othier side, as out of a series Of 3 1 specimiens in bis collection o1n1Y 4 are
feniales. Tibis is probably accourited for by the fact that out of
tlie -, no less than i9 were tâkeri trior tô JUI 5l th, and for 4 otbers
the date of ca ure is unknown, and 1 biave aiready pointed out that the
femiales Probably appear later. Tw~en ty-one out of the 3 1 were taken by
MNr. Evans iii 1886, who found this species conîparatively scarce in later
years.

In 1894, at Pauil Snîith's, 1 took seven femnales to two maies, buts of
course, the former are easier of capture, When this, matter haÈ been
,firther investi&aed, 1 am:conticent it will be .fou~nd that n~o serieilis
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discrepancy ini numbers exists betwecn, the sexes. Iii speaking of tile
probable or p)ossible life liistory of thc species, Mr. Scudder says (page
i i to): " Mr. Fletcher obtained tlîem (the eggs) J uiy i 6-24,ý and die),
liatch i seveni days. Thiis gives ample trne for the caterpillars to attain
nmaturity' and pass into pupa for the wvinter ; but wlhat the creatures
actuaily do, and liow winter is passed, is iinkntovii. Tiiere is, however,
certainly but one brood anywhere." It scemns to nie, howvever, thiat it
nîay be nmathematicaiiy denioîîstrated that any species of wvhich there is
only one brood iii tie year and which does not appear on the wing tiýl
july or tic very end of June miust pass the winter in the larval condition
not more than lialf-growvn.

THE LI FE H ISTORY 0F EPIRRANTH IS 0I3FIRMARIA, HBlN.

U3V REV. T11ONLPAS W. FYLES, SOUTH QIJEBEC.

Eýpirratthis obfir-maia is a swampl insect. 1 take it iii l'''F
Gonin " near Quebec, %viiere, iii ordinary seasons, it is on the wig froîuî
early in june tili the close of thiat nionth. 'lhle folIowving is a brief
description of this beautiful insect

j.Expanse of wings one inch ; length of body liaif an inchi
lengtlh of anternic three-tenthis of an inch. Colour a richi, wvarm brown.
'lle I)riimaries have a broad ochireous band, %videst at the costa, otincd
witlî dark bronî. Ini this band, not far froni the costa, is a dark brown
spot. 'l'ie secondaries have. the outer third of tie same warmi browîî as
the i)riniiaries, %vith an ochireous patch at the outer angle of it. 'l'lie rest
of the wing is ochreous, clouded towards the base. 'l'lie marginal dark
browni line of this ochireous portion is soîîîewvhat angulated. In tie part
of lighiest colour ini the wving is a conspictious dark brown spot. 'l'lie
antennie are pectinated.

~.Expanse of îvings an inch and one-fifth lengîh of b;ody nine-
twentietiîs of an inch ; lengtli of aîîtennme two-fifthis of an inch. 'l'lie
marks in tie wvings are simnilar to those ini the wings of the maie, except
that thiere are no brown dots in the primaries. 'Ple colours are nîuchi
brighter : the darker portions are of a rich brick-red, and th~e liglîter of a
clearer yellow than in the male. 'l'lie brovn spots in the secondaries are
snîall. 'Tle antennoe are filiform.

Egçgs of E obfirmIýaria.

The eggs of E. obfirilariiz are laid' dispersediy and tinattachied.
1'hey are pale ýreeniSh-ycllow, sniall, anic bttntly oval ini outline. fley
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have minute granulations on the surface. A hatch of the eggs, laid on1
the i 4 th Of June ini the present year, hiatched on the 27tih Of the sa nie
nionth. 'l'ie larvoe fed on Vaccinium, Gassapitra, etc.

iVcw/y.hafcIzed titiva.

A Illooper," one-tenth of an inch long, suspended itself by a1 lie.
it ivas black %vith white patelies on eachi segment, and prcsente(l a
strangely checkered appearance. The head wvas large and black; the
niotith.organs white. The feet also %verc white. 'l'lie claspers were wide
apart-beside theni it hiad but one pair of prolegs. Tlhere were a fewv
hristles at the anal extremiity, and along the sides of the larva. ht
inoulted July 3rd.

Lar-va af/et' firsi mou/t.

One-fourth of an inch long ; broivniish-greeii in colour ; liad five con-
sp)icuiots broývn warts on each side of the body. T1'le hiead was higlit
orown, and the legp brownishi-green.

[NO'rE.-The habit the larva has of eating its extivioe niakes it exceed-
ingly difficuit to follow its changes. 'l'lie inseet f arn teffing of, however,
certainly moulted on July i6th.]

Larva afiei- mou/t of Jzi/y r6ii.

Lengtlh three-flfthis of an inch. Colour broivniish-aslî above, with finle
paler lines. The fourth and termlinal segments wvere soniewvhat lighiter in
colotur. Underneath the larva was of an Indian yelloiv shiade. l'le face
%vas flat, outlined with brown, and had two white spots near the upper
edge. The spiracles were dark brown and appeared in a [mne of folds or
broken ridges. l'le larva nioulted JUlY 24tlh. After nioultiîîg it ate its
old skin ail but the niask.

Pu/el-gr-owi larva.

Length four-flfths of an inch. Colour brownish-ochireotis. Lt lhad a
dorsal Elne faintly outlined with brown, and on either side of this a row of
dark brown spots. It had also a row of sinîjlar spots just above the
spfiracular Elne. This line was pale ochreous and warty. Below it n'as a
rowv of oblong, dark brown patches. l'he spiracles were dark brown.

The larva ceased to feed in August, and towards the middle of that
month gathered a few leaves together and spun a liglit cocoôn soniewliat
after thie nianiier of Cateprvi catenaria.

Z.
209
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D)ESCRIP>TIONS OF FI\1 E NEWV GENERA IN TlHE FAM111À
CYNII'IDÎE.

53V WIL LIAM Il. ASIINIEAD, ASSISTANT CURATOR, DEPARTM ENT 0F I NSEt'l I..

U. S. NATIONAL ÏNUSEULN.

Subfam1-ily V r r .- CVNI P NIE-.

XVSOTEASgen. nov.

'l'iis ncwgenus somiewhat resembles Pi/ionixv, l-itch (=~Acraspis,
MNýayir), and agrees with it in liaving 14-joiflted anitenn:".i, but otherwîise is
quite different. 'l'le head, thorax and abdomen are highily polishie1,
impuinctate, the mesonotum being entirely without any trace of the
parapsidal furrowvs, and iii this character différing widely froim ail other
of the agamous genera of the CynipinS. 'l'le absence of the parapsidal
furrows being peculiar only to the sexual gfenera JVeuroterzis (Anieristuis,
Fôrster) and L)o/iclos/r-oj5his, Ashrnead. 'l'ie third joint of the antennnŽ
is not quite as lon- as joints i and 2 or - and 4 united, joints lo-r- a
littie longer than thick, while the Iast joint is fùsiform, a littie longer thanl
the penultimate. The scutellium lias a depression across its base, but is
%vithout distinct foveoe, and is also not separated from, the base of die
mesonotum by a delicate grooved line ; apically it is obtusely roundedl,
shagreened and somen'hat densely pubescent. 'l'le niesopleura have 1
large, rathier deep vertical femoral impression. The wings are represented
by very short pads which. do flot extend beyond the apex of the meta.
thorax or just reachi to base of abdomen. The abdomen is about twice
as long as the head and thorax united, polislied, bare ; the second seg.
nment dorsally occîlpies about haif the whole surface ; the third segment
dorsally is flot quite as long as segments 4 and 5 tinited ; the segments
4-7 subequal ; whiiie the hypopygium, terminates in a long, pubescent
spine. The hind tarsi are as long as their tibioe, the clawvs being simpille.

Xysto feras volideliS, sp. n.

Gall.-A conical, bluish.-gray gali, from 3 to 3.5 mm. high, by 2.5

mm. in diameter at base; occurring singly or in great numbers onth
under suirface of the leaves of Quierciis maci-ocarpa in Riley Cotinty,
Kansas. Th'le toi) of the gali is truncate and internally it is hiolloi,
with, the larval celI or kernel, resemibling, a minuite nipple, situated at its
base. The gail is attachied to the leaf by a few fibres and rnay easily be
detached. 'l'le colour of the gail is produced by a powdery or pruinose
bloom» 'hichi comnpletely covers it Mien fresh.
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Gall! wasp.- ?. I1engthl 2 111-. Polished black, very sparsely
pubescent. Antennzw t4.joiinte(l, about tvo-thiirds the length of the
body, thie irst joint or scape obconical, sliglîtly curved, swolleî at tip), the
second joint about i t imtes as long as thick, both niuch stoutter titan the
ilagefltmi. Mlesopleura smiooth, shim;ing, with a deep vertical femoral
fovea. Lega except ktices or the extreme apices of the femiora, wvhichi
are dul! loncy-yelloîv, entirely black.

liab.-.vlan hattan, Riley County, K-insas.
Described front a single Speciflien received nearly ten years ago fromi

Mr. C. L. Niarlatt. 'lle wasp, according to, Mr. Mfarlatr, issues fromi the
gai( early ini January.

ZOIUIEROTERAS, gfen. 110V.

This germus also cornes very close to Phiilonix, Fitch, but is readily
separated from it b>' the shape of the scutellim, by antennal characters,
hy baruness of abdomien, and by the ciavs of the hind tarsi being simple,
flot toothed.

The fronî and mesonotumi are altîtaceous or feebly shagreened, the
latter having distinct traces of tie l)aral)sidal furroîvs, or at least these are
miore or less distinct i)osteriorly. The scutelium is rounded or semni-
circular, rouinded off posteriorly and separated from the mesonotumi b> a
delicate grooved line and carina. 'lhle antennS are long9, r4-jointed, the
third joint as long or near>' as long as joints 4 and 5united ; joints 6- 3
are a littie more thin twice as long as thick. Claîvs of hind tarsi simple.
'[rite abdomien is longer than the hiead anid thorax united, bare, or at the
nost îvith oni>' sonie sparse pubescence at sides towvards the base ; the
second segment.dorsaily occupies fully haif the wvhole surface; segments -- 5
shiort, subequal ; segments 6 and 7 very short ; wilie the hypopygiuni is
armied with a hairy sl)ine.

Tothis genus bresiong bs vacdinii, Ashm.

XANTHOTERAS, geri. nov.

Head shagreened, the frons without a distinct ridge or carina be-
tiveen the antennîe. Mesonotum polislied, with. deep, distinct parapsidai
furrows. Scutelium ivith. more or less distinct lateral margins or with a
frenumi, two indistinct shalloîv foveoe at base and the same separated froni
ie base of the mesonotuni by a delicate but distinct transverse grooved

line and a cari. Antennoe 14-jointed, the third joint a littie longer thanl
time fourth, or the latter about two-thirds the length of the third ; joints
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7-14 a littie stouter than joints 2 to 6, and nîuch shorter, joints 1 1-13

bcing hardly longer than %vide. Tarsi shorter than their tibi.ae, the claws.,
with a tooth wvithin.

This genus, althoughi closely allied to Biorrihiza, WVestu'., is readilv
separated by the absence of the iiiiddle frontal ridge betiveen the
antennre, l)y the shape of the scutelluni and by the claws Iiaviîig a touili
within.

'l'lie type of the genuis is I3ioi-rhi,-afor/Iicorunis, Walshi.

I>A1ATEkAS, gen. 110V.

Last joint of labial palpi somnewliat enlarged, ovate. Antenn:e i.j.
jointed, the third joint long, but niuchi shorter than joints 4-5 uiitied,
joints 1 1-13 scarcely twice as long as tlîick, the last joint hardly so long
as the twvo preceding united. H-ead and thorax aluitaceous or finely
shagreened, the mesÔpleura finely dclicately sculptured, withotit a femoral
fovea. Mesonotum wvith two distinct parapsidal furrows which converge
and meet at base of the scutellum. Scutellum sniill, Iîiglily convex or
elevated, with a distinct tranverse fovea at base (ini reality two foveie
united). Thle hind tarsi are longer than their tibize, the clawvs witlî a
distinct tooth at base beneath. Abdomen polishied, bare. This genrîs
cornes nearest to Sj5hoeeas, Asim., but is readily separated by having
14-jointed, flot r3*jointed, antennic, by the scutelluni having a fovea or
foveite at base, and by the hind tarsi being longer, flot shorter, than thieir
tibioe.
Parataeras Libbai-di, sp. ni.

Agamous ? .- Lengtlh 2 nim. Head and thorax reddishi-browvn,
the vertex and scutelluni somewhiat obfuscated. Abdomen black, piceotis
towards base. Anternte with the first two joints ferruginous, dînsky
above, the fiagelluni black or brown-black, except first joint basally.
Legs, including coxS-, pale ferruginous, with ail the tibil-, or at least
outwardly, dark fuscous or blackishi, the tarsi more or less fuscous.
Abdomen with the second segment not quite occupying hiaîf the %vhole
surface, tic third segment dorsally flot quite as long as fotur and five
united, Uic fifth about two-thirds the length of Uic fourtli, the folloving
segmenîts retracted.

Hab.--Detroit, Michîigan.
I)escribed fromi tvo speciniens rereiv'ed froni à-r. H. G. Fri-fuhard,

to whom the species is dedicated.
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AscIir A î'II L, gn.nov.
Thlis new gernîs cornes very close Io Aiiiist/ruJ/ws, Walshi, and niit

easily Ibe confuscd ivith it, siîice il agrees ivitli il, in ail partictilars cxcepL
as follo'vs

'l'lie femalc anitetina' arc r 3-joiintcd, nlot r 4 .joined, the third joint
being shlortcr thau (lie fourth ; ini the male the antentim are 14 jointcd,
not 5.joinLed. 'l'li second abdominal segment occupies fully tvo-thiirds
tice whiole surface, whiîe in iInlisr-ophu thic second segment is corisider-
ibly shorter.
/lsc/cJiai/ii/ s/ep/za;w/idis, sp. ii.

Gall.-A smuall, rounded or I)ea-ike gall averaging from 6 to 8 min,
ini dàireter, growing fromn the stems of a species of Sejitarnotis. Lex.
ternally it is opaique and varies froni a gray to a brownishi colour, white
internally it is whiiish and cornposed of a dense pitliy substance îvith a
single larval celi in the centre.

(Gall-wasl.- .Lngh3 in. Head, thorax and legs reddisli-
brown, the sutures of the thorax dusky, the niesonotuni with a dark
streak down the middle, wvhile the middle and hind tarsi are miore or less
obfuscated. Antennit, i --jointed, browni. Abdomen black, highly polishied.
%Viigs hyaline, the veins pale yellowish ; the first branch of the radius is
straight or nearly so ; areolet entîrely %vanting, the tran verse cubitus about
twvo-thirds the Iength of the fit-st abscissa of thc radius, the first branch
of Uhc cubitus vcry delicate, indistinct, and originating from about the
basaI third of the basai nervure.

.t.-Length 2.6 mmn. Black ; ips of feniora and more or Icss of
atiterior and mîiddle tibhe basally dark hioiey-yellov, rest of legs blackr.
Àniteina, i 4-jointed. the scape and pedicel black, the flagelluin brown.

Hab.-Oregon, iMissotîri.
Tylpes, No- 3737, U. S. N. iM.

A NEW F001) PLANT FOR PAPILLO ASTERIAS.
1W G. H. FRENCII, CARI3ONDALE, ILL.

A few days ago I receîved a letter from Mir. A. V. Thomnsen, Chicago,
giving a new food plant for Papilio Asterias. But 1 can give it best by
quoting part of M1r. 'rhomsen's letter. He says:

" Having mrade a very interestina observation ini my study of Lepi-
doptera, I hierewvithi enclose the notes regardin the sanie. Aug. 26, '97

I received fror» Mr, I-iggins, in charge of Dept. of Hardy ?erennials

*" ) G :;
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and WiId Jqo%'ers, Lincoln Park, fouir Iarviu of l'ati/io As/cr-ias, ueaiWv
fuill-fed. Found on Rti/a Gr-aveo/cns (Euiglishi Ruie). These lar%,a,
pi)ulated aî follows :Unle o1 SePt. 4, threc 011 SePt. 7. Ol SePt. 13, '97,
1 reccived Froni the sanie souirce cighit larv'aý of P As/cr-ias iiu third,
fouirth and full.fêd stages. One puipated Sept. 1 6. Two of thesC wverc
fouund on Ru/a Gr-aveolius, the balance ou oucuu, o/Jiciialze (vul
mon Fennel). Now, f liave ziever seuil or lieard of anly prevmi,
records of PA Ai/cias being fuund on anything else than niemnbers cif
the Uml>ellifenu, and 1 consider it a very str.tnge oecurrence that tlîeV
shouild chioose a faniily so wvidely separated fro:n the Uznbclliferze as tIi,»
Rtîîacew, of whichl 'Ru/a Gravlzro/eis is the type.

"If it lad been P.tipiiio GCi-sphln/s %vhich 1 liad fouund uplon 01,11
lant [L shouid flot hl ive %vandered, as its I*ood l)laI1ti hure are Yaniihfx)

lii and Pceet, tn'o of the RîZttccoe, bat P 4l/crias! "
I shotild like 'to ask here if any mie lias fotuud 1tzpi/io Pliziito,'

feeding on anything buit Ar-is/olocizia ? 'l'lie species of this genuis are
rare here, butt the buitterfly iï radier conmmirm.

ANOTUER NEW~ SIP-l-C[E-S OF PROT.\N[RENA, CKt.i..
BY S. N. DUNNING, HARTFORDJ, CONN.

Pro/audrc an l-coj/i, ni. SI).
S.-Lengilh 9-1 1 1111.; ziot as stouit as Gockerc/ili, l)uni.; a fe% ia

hairs on face and checks aud on uinder side of dhorax, hair bands ou seg-l.
2-3-4, seg. 5-6 covered witli haïr growing ruifotîs toîvards tip, legs anud
venter %'ith sparse rather longer hiairs ; black except a T-shaped mark
resting agaiust tipper edge of clypctus, spot on teguihe, tubercles, aud four
anterior knees which are pale yellowv. Head subquadrate' broader thanl
highi, venter îvith fairly deep,. fot close, l)t11cttires; clyl)Cal and stîb.ciypeal
pi)ulcttres Jarger and shallow, indibles piceotis; antennie black at base,
g1ro'ving browvnishi towards tip, ist it. flagellin nlot as long as 2fld and 3rd
combinied. Mlesoiliorax deeply and closely îuincttured ;scuitellunli wIîlî
large, coarse puflctuire- ; post-scuitelluîn no'. snmooth, sing; mietathorax
îvith a smooth, shining sp)ot on1 uppel' lateral angles, closely and hinely
puincttured, a narrow sture cxtendiug uipwards. Abdomien finely andý
closely I)tincttlred ; venter %vit]î large slhallov ptîncttures. Wings sub.
hyaline, muchi darkened otitwardly (very much more so than ini Gock,ed/i>;
stigrna and nervtires ferruginotis, a lighit spot before the stigmia.

Twvo specimeus (1). 1102, JuLIY 6, 1897, on Solaituz r-os/r-az'umi;
1 262,Jly 1 1, '97 ou1 Aedicago sativa, or alfalfa) taken on the Bancréfi
Parin, near Denver, Colo, Que hj been-t depositçd with the Amnerci'î
Ent'omùlogical Society.
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SOM 1E NEW AN D LI'1'LE* RN OWN COCCItX'E COLLECTEI>
1W P>ROF. C. H. T. TOWVNSEND IN M1ý[Xà"CO.

DYV T. L). A. COCKEI<EIL, N. M. AGiR. ENI~. STA.

The Coccidie lierein described were co)lecîcdl by Prof. Townsend in
îS96, and kindly transrntcd to nme for study by Dr. L. 0. H-owvard. 'l'lie
collection inade by P>rof. Townseid %vil] be hully cnutncrated in a paper
to bu published 1», hirn ceewhere, so the present contribution is conifinced
to descriptions of the newv species and descriptive notes on one hithcrto
iniperfectly known. 1 have ilso includcd the description of a tneW varicty
of C'onsockid/la froni M1exico, flot fouuid by Townsend.

(i.) tispiiliotus ircuzfoi-'mzs, ni. sp.- 9 scale circular, diani.
fliai, pale re(idishi-brown ; exuiviw concolorous or slightiy darker, covered,
but both skins v'ery distinctly visible, large, laterad of the iiniddle. First
skin when rubbcd shining coppery.

? .- Reniforin, yellow with a, browvn niargin ; the posterior portion
large, p)ale yellow, projecting wvith the ouitlinc of a cone, unuisually pro-
duced and inarrow, the Sides nieetil)g at less than a riglît angle. l>ygiditum
(so.called> niinutely striate ; anal orifice aval or subtriangular, a1 long
distance froni hind end. Four very srnall low broad inconspictiots lobes,
tile plates betwveen thern scarcely visible ; thcse lobes are twice as broad
as long, the second ab)out or nearly as broad as the flrst. Irnrnediately
cephalad of the second lobe corne, a patir of sniall diverging spinelikec
plates; then after an interval soiewhat greater (sornetinies less) than the
distance frorn the hind end ta tlie plates just rentioned, cor-nes a depres-
sion ini ivhich is a larger, but stili sratl, pair of diverging spinelike plates;
beyond this the miargin is distinctly but very nîinutely serrate, %vith three
small poilited 1jroniiineices at rather long iîitervals, aud a srnall rouinded
notch about hlaf wvay betveeni the first of these and the largest plates.

There are long tubuilar glands opening at the bases cf the lobes, and
also at the place of the obsolete third lobe ; these are three on eacli side,
wvith others, shorter and sinialler, betwveen îiîern. Cauidolaterai grouipod
glands a long distance ceplialad of the anal orifice. Four groups of
ventral glands, caudolaterals 4 t0 7, cephalolaterals S. l'le antennwe are
rcpresented by sniall tubercles, eacb eniitting a bristle. On each side of
ilie inouth, sorne distance frorn it, is a srnall reniforrn orifice, its convexity
directed iaterad.

Habz.-Nunierous on under sides of entire, lanceolate leaves, about
6Q min, long. Tehuantepec City, Mexico, May 26th (Townsend,; Div.
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Etut., NO- 7 196). lThis is relaîcd to the subm-cnus U/rîsp.. olllltis, and
rlornels nicarcst to .4. pi-rse(, Comistock. It rcsembles .4. mni .mo.c iii sone
respects, but thi tbular glands arc imutcli longer ilian in thiat species, <or
iii .mi/arcis. l'li scale miglit bc takecn, at a superficial glance. fiar
am-nii, uIdcyostcrmlli, or oîie or the zn'ic group, ail of wilîi are quite
dioeerent structurally.

(2.> dspidilofus (Ifciinibeprlesit) tricolor, ii. sp.-q' scalus 12 111
diani., crowded on twvig, approxiimatcly circular, vcry litile con vcx, whlite
wvitl a brownisi stain -,extivhe central or sublateral, covercd by a filini of
secretion, appearing as a blackisli spot ; first skiîî 'in niany examîuleh
tincovered, black or dark brown ; second skin rarcly uincovered, dec1,
orange. Remnoved fromn the twvigs, the scales leave a whitishi film, quite
con spictnotus.

9 .-- -Circtilar, oranige-brovn. Only a single pair of lobes, thcesc very
large, entire, broad ànu Ion', nitich broader than long, gcntly rotinded i
ends, shaped like thie end of an axe-blade ; separatcd by a pair of wcll.
dcvelopcd spinelike plates. On the margin ccphialad of the lobes is aî
group of five more or less serrate spinelike plates ; flhen coine thirce very
short spinelike plates, after which thie margin is more or less, irregnilarlyl.
crenate. Anal orifice large, oval, distant froni bases of niedian lobes less
(somietinies a litile more) than ils own lengtli. No groups of ventral
glands. A fewv oval glands inarking thie lines ofth re obsolete segmients.
'l'io sînaîl saccular incisions nith thickened edges on each side, one
irnmediately laterad of thec medianl lobe, the othier cephialad (or 1aterad) of
the obsolete second lobe.

H1ab.-Salina Cruzi, '.iexico, May 29thl (Toivrisend :l)iv. Ent., No.
7193). Distinguishied by its very broad entire lobes, and the orange
second skiin. It will forrn with A. irapax, Comistock, and A. uli/ml, W. G.
jolinson, a little group, to %vhich the naie Asdtsi ppialiu

Subg. AsbiZdZ/Cs, Bei lese and Leonardi, 1896, s. str.-Scale white or
wvhitisli, no groups of ventral glands, only one pair of lobes.

Exuvioe black or at least very dark... .. .. .. .. .. . . .ra

First skin black or very dark, second orange......tricolotr.

ExtuviS whiolly orange-yellov. . . ............ i.

A. r*aftax- is the type of Aspii/es. A. fterniciosus, /eizcbr-icosuis and
smilacis, included in it by Berlese and Leonardi, are flot closely related ta
1*zpx and should be placed elsewhiere, [Since îvriting the above 1 have
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fimnd thiat dspidiles wVas proposcd by Waagetn in s 895 for a genus of
Cephialopoda ; dspidlils, 13erl. & Leon., miay therefore bc changed to
/Zleiibrlasiaz.

(3.) Diaspis pei-silli/is, nl. SI.- Y scale about i 1-'min. dianm., snow
wvhite, slighitly convex ; exuiviai- sublateral, b)rowniislh*orantige, first skis:
wvholly on second. d scale uiiktowni.

9 .- Circular, oritnge-.bron, hind end strongly striate. Five grotips
of ventral glands, miedian 25 or more, nearly touching cephialolateral,
cephalolateral about i S, caudolateral 7 to, 12. Anal orifice siall, caudad
of caudolateral glands. but some distance fromi lind end. Onlly one pair
of distinct lobes, these rounded, not particularly large, vcry slightly
iincinied to, be crenate on edges, ncarly touching at base; at outcr base of
cachi lobe a spine ; tlien a spinelike plate, the brinching tips of whicli
slightly exceed the lobe ; thcn a pair of minute tubercles representing the
.second lobe, thien a spine ; then a very large and stout spinelike plate,
branclied at tip) ; then three minute tubercles, then a spine ; then a spine.
likec plate resembling the second but not quite so stout ; then a slighit
iiotch, follotved by a minute tubercle, then on the niargin at intervals
twelve ordinary spinelike plates of moderate size, and a fewv spines. At the
bases of tlîe median lobes are short dark sacs, a pair to eachi; and smialler
sacs mark the p)laces of thie obsolete lobes on the margin. The oval and
elongate glands in rows marking the obsolete segments are comparatively
few in number.

Hab.-Crowded on fruit of IlChico Sapote," Laguna, Carmien L.,
MNexico, April 24, t896. (Townsend : Div. Ent., No. 7 184.ý1 Very near
Io D. amnygda/i (lanatus); it may be recognized by the siall numiber of
orifices in the caudolateral groups of glands, the forin of the lobes, and
other minor details.

(4.) C'oins/ockid/la saba/ir, v. mex-icana, v. nov.- ? oval, orange-
yellow. (;roupled glands as follows:- Cauidolaterals 14-17 (6-z o in type);
mediolaterals 11-15 (4-7 in type); cephalolaterals 7-10 (4 in type).
Scale as in type.

IJab.-On palms whieh arrived at San Francisco fronii Mexico;
found by Mr. Craw, who thinks the palms came froi lieur Maratlan, and
were growing wild about 75 or zoo miles inland. 'l'le genus is nesv to
tdie Mexican fauna.

(5.) Lecaniurn (L'ulecanitimt) t'ey-di/um, n. sp.- ~.Long. 3, lat.
2 t0 2y4, aIt. r~- mmn., general shape low-conical or llemnisl)heriçal ; very

'26 î
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dark browni, morc or less shiny ; sides witli linear plications. Boilcd ini
cauistic soda turws t1ic. liquid ycllowishi-Irownl. Antcna' pale, %well
devclopced. taperiiig, ordiniary, 7-joittcd, formula 3: (17) 5 (46) ; .3
cxtrcmlcly long, coilsidcrably longer thail 4 tO 7 togethecr ; 2 about as lonlg
as 4 + 5 ; a, faint faIlse joint marks the basal '< of .3 ; 1, 2 and 3 cardi
witUî a pair ofbristies, oni and 2 abotth Ui iddle,os Ofl3ticartUic cnd(
7 with several Ilairs, anl especially long- onec, loniger titan itself, spriniginig
from ats base. Rostral 1001) short. Anail p)lates yellowish.-brown, the
caudolateral niargin somicvlaîi sliortcr tlianl Uhe ccphalotateral. L egs %wcl[
developcd, pale. Digitulcs filiformi, with large knobs. Tarsus liardty
lialf lcnigdî of tibia. Dermi noz reticîîlated, %vidî sp irse smla!l round or
oval gland orifices; a broad marginal area %with very large rouind or uval
gland.pits, tie dcri between tîhem cxliibîting a faint tendenicy t0 inuiite
reticulation. 'I'hlesa large glanld-pits are double or more often comîdex;
tlîcy are ofteîî necarer togetiler titan Uhe diamecter of one.

.Embonic lai-va («after boiling> piale yellowiuh.ibrowni ; rostral fila.
nients in two- couls. Caudal tubercles flot or little projectinig bcyond body
niargin, Uîiotghi well-dcveloped. Anal ring Nvith six hiairs, its broad inargini
conspicuiously striate. Claw long ; (ligitules of claw filiforrn, disîinictly.
knobbed, extendinig beyonld tip of claw; tarsal digitules stouter, witlî %ery,
distinct knlobs, îîot îxearly twice as long as clawv-digittulcs, tlîeir origin soille
distance basad of base of clawv.

H1(ib.-X.colak, near Izaînal, Vucatanl, 2Nèxico, Marcli ioth, 1896.
(1'ownsflSel( Div. Dit., No. 5663.) This is a mo1st interesting sPecies;
the first Euleanium ever found iii the tropics. 'Ile aniteni-e arc likec
those of L. an/cnna/um, Signoret. Thie comîpound subniargiinal, glands or
pits reinind one of the large double glands of L. Rl'ezci. On the othier
hiand, the large pits of the neotropical species L. baccliaridiîs (fronil Brazil>
and L. ba'tati-e (fronm Antigua) are at once suggested, and it sens tlîat %ve
have hiere anl indication of thc affiiîtis of these twvo species, whic!î liad
been hieretofore wliolly obscure. L. periihim presents sortie supeficial
resemblance to sniall examples of L. dlepr-esswn or begonia, but tliesçe
be-lonig to a quite different section.

(6.) L-ecaniumll chti/a.id(is, nl sp.- ? very dark browvn, shiny, but
largely encrusted (especially at sides> with a duli dark. grayisli substanice:
strongly convex, long. Slat. 6, alt. q~ in. Beneath, at the lateral

(sîrcu.î)incisions, are conispicuiou% patches of white secretiun, onl
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%ibillc afîer deîaclîing the scale, Volitgcr Speieil.is arc flatter, long. 6
l.at. 4, 't1. 2 111m. Therc is no %vaxy secrcîion on thc surface.

? . -- oilcd in soda stains the liquid dark Vandykc.brown. No legs
or antennae (ound ; probably they, arc rîîdimelntary and easily decidunuls.

Ana plates .51naîl1, îîhîlkisih-Irotii, togctlier forming about a square. I)crm
pile reddi-ili-browni after hoiling. not retirmlated, rcmiarkable (or an
iiiiincnsc niinhiier of inuite gland orilices, -ing %vliicl arc itnîcrsp)crsed
a lesser numiiber of Ilargur, but sUitl sil.,ll, glands, wliicli are circular and
b)rmvmiiin colotir. liiere arc also large browiîishi iîchs. lii pL.îces the
ttibula-r ducts of thme ,minti glands are darkesned, giving thec dermi a bristl>'
appearance. 'l'lie derîn niny be compared to the sky seen throughi a tclc-
scojie, the minute glands heing thme lisxcU stars, the largcr the l)lanets, and
the patchies the nebuke, thoughl of course the sky docs not exhibit, so many
îplinets or ncbul.

1inbi,'onic ar' (afier boiling) ver>' pale jinik, witli very wvell-
developed(, stotut, cylindrical caudal tubercles, w hicli are the foreriunners
of the ana! plates ; eacli emhis the tusual long bristle, but tiiese aie casily
broken off. T1arsus hiardly or flot over 23lengthi of tibia, fémur and tibia
approxiniately of equal lciigtlh. Digittules ail tilîformi, the tarsal ones v'er>
long, tîvice as long as tliose of claw, and longer than the tarstis itself.
RostraI 1001) extending considcrably beyond the hinlost legs. Anal
ring witlî apparently onlly six bristles. Last joint of anîteinx long.

1hz!'. -Onl U/i/.is /iuai, 'huantepec City, Mexico, MaI.y 261t1
18q96. <Townscnd - Div. Enit., NO. 7216.) On1 the Ghi/aspis at the sanie
timne and p)lace were also taken species of Alstîdiof us and ,IfIiizspis, bt
thîe nmaterial is. inadequate for proper study. L. chilastidis is a ver),
distinct species, but more nearly allied to othier neotropical fornis thaln to
anything eIsc.

(7.) Lecaniiodliaspis (1>rossftopbol-a) raia/u(tis, nl. sp.-- 9. Long. 3,
lat. 2 in., often rounder, Io long. 22, lat. 2j4/ mm., more or less shiny,
lldttishi, t)ale oclîreous, with a longitudinal median kcel, low but distinct,
and well*defined radiating ribs, rnarking the segments. Remioved frorn
thme bark, the scale leaves a whitishi mark. Boiled in soda, it turns the
liquid greenishi. Antenna-w pale browvnishi, apparently 8-jointcd, but the
joints obscure ; 8 short, bu'ttonllike ; 3 lOngcst, thenl 4, Or these two
about equal ; 2 broader than long ; 5 and 6 vnighit be taken for one long
joint, ftullY as long9 as 3 ; 7 very unite sînaller tlian 6. l)ermis with numer-
otis very small figtire-of-8 -lands, whicli under a low power look like
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simple oval glanids. M ouith.parts large, ),ellovislî. I)ermis inot iniutel>
%vrinkled. Antennal formula (34) (1 2567) 8. 8 witli somne bristies, 011(
longer thanl itself.

.JZab. -On bark of brauchi of sonme %voody p)lant, Salina Cruz, )iexico,
May -29, 1896. (Toivniseid :l)iv. Eut., NO. 7 194.) L. r-adùIus is muchel
more depressed than qzu<'rcus, flot iarked like dleiudrohil, rouinder thanl
acaci(e, differently coloured (romn eucaZybti, darker, rouinder and sinaller
than ruwfescens, darker aîu.I more distinctly radiatcly ribbed than yuccée.
It sens to l>e very niear to Lecanioiaspi5s a//ierospe»Iiio (Maskell), by its
sinall size, 8.jointed antennoe, aiid very minute figure-of-S orifices ; >'et it
differs in sonme l)articulrs, auid is, 1 believe, flot the sanie. L. aIherosprmwe
is froni Australia, but it niay not be a native of that country. Mr. Maskell
iiiself remiarks tlîat it is more like the neotro1)ical dleud(robil thanl the

othier Australiaîî nienibers of the genus.

(8.) Co;zcIasiýi zVewsteadli, n. sp.- ? scales crowded on the bark,
overlapping ; subcircular to oval, dirty w~hite, lowv conical, diani. .2y/ mmii.
Apex sublateral, no radiating ridges.

?oval, orange-broivu, siniiiar to G. angrweci iu nîiost reSîk.Cts.
Antennaw 6-jointed, joints subequal, variable. Femiur loniger than til)iû.
tarsus, coxa about twvice as broad as long«. 'l'hie round glanid orifices with
crenate edges (so strongly creniate as to appear niioniilifornii) are ver)'
distinct ; the hindmost segment that shows ilhem is the fourth froin the
end, this bias a pair, close together, on eachi side. 'l'lie next segment lias
on eachi side four close togetlier, one a littie miesad of these, then two at
considerable intervals nîesad. 'Illie next lias on eacli side five iiu ai)
irregular rowv, and two pairs at considerable intervals nîesad. ''he
next lias five and one rnesad. 'l'lie details of the arrangemient wvill ditfer
on thîe two sides of the saine specixiien. Long marginal liairs as usual iii
the genus. Lobes at end of body indistinct.

& scale similar to thiat of the ? in texture, but sinal and eloiigate.
6 Pupa red-brovii, anitennaý stout, of about 7 joints, reachiing be-

yond base of the large rounded %ving-pads ; enid of abdonmen witli a short,
stout caudal stylus, blunt at tip) ; on eaclî side of thîe last abdonminal seg-
ment, by the base of the stilus, are tliree bristles, two very sail, ouîe
longer.

1?ab.-On Ztxchil tree (Plumnieria), Vera Cruz, Mexico, Feb. 26th.
(Townsend: Div. Euit., NO. 7 159.) 1 take thîe liberty of connecting %vith
this insect the name of Mr. R. Neiystead, Wvho, under the naitie of
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Isei,i,risiat, lias given lis the best accounit of GoucsPis yct publishied.
With tâ1r. Green's Ccylon G. socia/is, (his W.itt nmake the thiird sl)eCICs of
tuie genuis so far discovercd. 'l'le ý pipa, now described, is very inter-
esting, as it. is just like the pupa of a Diaspid.

(9.) LiAveia <ixinIIs (de la Liave). -Prof. l'ownsend foiund at Stina
Cruz, on Nuay 27 th, speciniens of a lar.ge imonophilelid, whiclî .1 1)eheve is
identical with ilhe iimplerfectly describcd 1/. axinzis. 'l'le specimiens arc
rcd, with niealy powdcr, and are sparsely miarked with sinall black spots;
dried specimiens appear more grayish, and look somicthing' like very large
Coccus cacti. lie legs and antentiz- are red-brotvnt, the inter side of
tibia and tarstts presents a row of short spines, about t i on anterior tibia,
aiîd six, very sniall, on anterior tarsuis. l'eeare two rows of longer
spines on the iinder side of the femiur. D ermlis rather thickly heset with
short liairs. ''le largest spechren sent to nme is pernaps not aduit, and
lias only nine-jointed antennie. Its dimiensions are, long. '3 miiii., lat.

6JaIt. 4ý_ m11111 Lt appears, however, tîn,-t aduits were certainly fouind
bTo'vnsend, as among the miaterial reccived at Wasinigton were both

eggs and yoing larvoe. I)r. Howard lias kindly lent nie a iiiounited
larva, fromi wliich 1 have nmade the following description

1(11721( oval, brgh rd, beset with short, ratier %tout SpineS. Sevei
very long hiairs on eachi side of hindniost hiaîf of body, one to eacil seg-
nient, eachi acconipanied by a inich shorrer and miore sîcuider liair-, the
snialler hair on die peliultiuiiate segmient longer than its represeuitatives
on those anterior to it, and about lialf as long- as the long liair of the
saine segmient. Th'le lotig liairs of the caudal segnient, accompanticed by
two snîaller Iiairs , of whiclî the iinnermost are the longest. Legs long,
fernora moderattUy stouit, those of front leg-s about as long as tibia, of
hind legs siiorter tli tibia. T1ibia and tarsus; very siender ; tarsus of
front legs equal ivitti tibia, of miiddle legs a little shorter, of hind legs con-
spicuouisly shorter thiaî tibia. Clawv long, little cuirved. E yes very
dark, subcontical. Anteînoe 6-joinited, last joint or club very large, much
swollen, longer than 4 + 5, witlî three whorls of liairs. Second joint a
little longer thani third, 3 and 4 equal, 5 shortest. 'l'lie joints from 1 to 4
miglît be called subequal, and tlie formula tlien wvritten 6(2134)5.

I amn inclined'to suppose that Llaveia an~d Ortonia ivill prove to be
Ilie sanie genus, différing at any rate flot mîore~ thi do slpeçis niow
included under Zcerya.
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LEARLY STAGES 0F BREPHOS IN FANS.
11V DWVlGiT IRA INERD, Md0NTREAL.

Egogs laid April 25Lh, side by side, îmcked closeiy together on the
twifg at fork of kcaf bud. The mnoth staniding,, head downivards with lial
opened wvings and "'see-sawving "out a striin- of fri three to twelve
cggs. Bctwveen imies it runs ail over the twig as do the Tinieids. Egg
oblong, rotinded at both ends, lcngtlî .8- i. widthi .46 mmn. Sliglity
rotighened and puncmured like the bkiîi of an orange. Colour at first a
delicate pea.green turninig yelloý% ishi. The numiibe-r dej)osited at the base
of each, leaf varied considerably. f-latched May -rd to 5th. At biî
larva 1.6 i.,Semi-tratnsparent, light sap g-ýreeni witlî evanescent JlUrl)le
shades. B3ody cylindrical, of saie appioximiate size throughiout, endinig
in a strongly bifuircaLe anal segmient. fIead lighit yellov-brown ; ist
and 2nd epicr.anial and i.st clypeal betaS rudinientary, the remainîng
clcexen prirnar) setie weld~lpdblunt biistles. Ocelli prominent,
dark brown. Shield concolorous. Truie legs transparent, with dark
clIavs ; 4thl prolegs fleshy, riimnîned wvith brown ;the others not sho%%ing.

Segments 3-wVi inkled, tubui cdes tîniforiii on the abdominal joitsl ; a
pair eacli side of dorsal line, a single one abuve, a pair below spirades
and one above leg plate. Caterl>illair a suiii-lool>er, suspending itself by
a thread.

Second stage.-3.7,5 "m. Colouî w'hitishi-gieen, head yellow.
Inter-segmiental spaces wvhite and muclh swollen.

Third staige. Iengch i 12 Mm. Sap-green changing to applle-green.
fIead and app)lendagles, except cla.~is, transparent. Body îuarked withi a
double ad-dorsal and a stigmiata! white line.

Fourth stage. - Lengtli -o in. Colotîr un dorsuni apî>le-green to bAIne.
greeni, according tu age. Ilead appendages and venter mucdi lighter;
almost yellowisýh. I'uberclcs simpîle, wvhite, oval tw round ; set.u shIort
and sîÂnulate. Ad-dorsal line waivy, obscure, siglitly broken. I'here is
a narrowv double whbite line Lhroughl abdominal segments on lateral
suirface enclosing a darker aiea;- and stigmiatal band is broad, wvhite to
yellow-white. Spiracles red-brown edgred witli black, set in indistinct
.white lltches. Bidy cylindrical, taperin roîi t) emn. uae
june i 2th. Food p)lant white bircli. Puipa green at formation, chaniging
Lu dark chestritt brown. 14 x 4 Min'., srnooth. Elxtr*emiities short,.
rotînded ; niedial portion cylindrical, of equti-wvidthi ; the whole cocoofl
al)proxiiilately uval. Prothorax strongly incised dorsally and î>itted.
Frontal headpiece convex, hyaline. Maxilla* reachi nearly and anteninx
fully Lu extremity of wing,-covers,. (4 th a. s.) Abdominal segmients.
slightly indented duovn the back. Creiaster with a single stout lîook.

Mr. H. H. Lyman kindly îneasured the eggs, and I liad the Aivait-
tage of Rev. Mr. Fyles's notes on the caterpillar.

ïNailed Noveniber 5th, 1897.


